








Faith in Action
Twin Cities Habitat for Humanity is an ecumenical 
Christian ministry. We are called by our faith in God 
to serve families in need with generosity, humility and 
love. God’s love extends to all, which is why we welcome 
people of all races, faith backgrounds and beliefs to join 
us in the common goal of providing and preserving 
affordable housing. 

PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS
Habitat for Humanity projects can help people see God 
at work beyond church walls. Building together allows 
people to put their faith into action and to be the face of 
God to a world in need.

Habitat for Humanity is a widely recognized and 
respected organization. A Habitat project can be the 
spark that creates enthusiasm, brings members together 
and strengthens your faith community.

Habitat projects can help meet your ministry goals 
for outreach, stewardship and service. Projects are 
available for students, singles, small groups or the entire 
congregation.

WHAT IT TAKES
Many resources are needed to create and preserve 
affordable housing, including partner families, land, 
materials, financial donations and volunteers. When 
your congregation offers to help build or repair a home, 
we ask you to provide a combination of these resources. 



HOW ARE YOU BEING CALLED?
We encourage you to consider the resources you can provide to build and preserve decent, affordable homes. No matter 
the size of your gift, families will be blessed by your generosity for generations to come.  

“We knew we wanted to help with affordable housing 
issues on our side of the metro. Habitat made that 
possible and it was an uplifting experience for us all.”

—Bruce Moulton, Workcamp Leader, EpiscoBuilders

“The families we help are the best part of our experience. 
We become inspired when we get to meet and work 
alongside them, and they are the reason St. Andrews 
continues our support of Habitat.”

—Dave Engh, Workcamp Leader, St. Andrews

“Faith is taking the first step even when you don’t see the 
whole staircase.” 

—Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Civil Rights Activist

As each has received a gift, use it to serve on another, as 
good stewards of God’s varied grace. 

—1 Peter 4:10

“Whatever you did for the least of these … you did for me.” 
—Matthew 25:40

THE GOLDEN RULE IS UNIVERSAL

In everything, do to others what you 
would have them do to you.

—Matthew 7:12

What is hateful to you, do not do to 
your neighour.

—Hillel, Talmud, Shabbat 31A

No one of your truly believes until 
you wish for others what you wish for 
yourself.

—The Prophet Muhammad, Hadith



Recognition Levels & BenefitsRecognition Levels & Benefits
Primary house sponsors provide the financial resources to build or rehabilitate a home.

Legacy Sponsorship $120,000 Cover the full construction costs for a new build or rehab.
Volunteer up to ten weeks on a Habitat home.

Keystone Sponsorship $90,000 Cover the majority of construction costs for a new build or rehab.
Volunteer up to eight to ten weeks on a Habitat home.

Cornerstone Sponsorship $60,000 Cover a portion of construction costs for a new build or rehab.
Volunteer up to seven weeks on a Habitat home.

Volunteering is optional. You choose how much, if any, volunteer time you would like within the noted guidelines. 

These sponsorship levels relate to the financial commitment made toward the construction of an individual home or a 
single unit of a multi-family home. Please note that the benefits are cumulative.

Legacy $120,000 Complimentary table at Twin Cities Habitat’s Hard Hat & Black Tie 
Gala, or a foursome at the Raise the Roof Golf Tournament

Keystone $90,000 Exclusive “Thank You” message to your organization on Minnesota 
Public Radio

Cornerstone $60,000 On-site recognition event to celebrate your sponsorship 
Framed family photo

Sustaining $40,000 Name in recognition ad in Minnesota Monthly magazine in December
News release announcing sponsorship
Social Media promotion (Facebook, Twitter, blog)
Website recognition on www.tchabitat.org 

Partnering $18,000 Twin Cities Habitat presentation to your group

Contributing $6,000 Name on construction site sign
Recognition in quarterly Habitat newsletter (circulation 20,000 homes)

Supporting $2,000 Recognition in Twin Cities Habitat’s Annual Report
Recognition in printed program for Home Dedication



Sponsorship and Group Volunteer Opportunities
HOMEBUILDING
Volunteers build/rehab quality homes in partnership 
with low-income families and the community. We sell the 
homes with an affordable, zero percent interest mortgage.

Workday Guidelines
•	 8:30 a.m.–4:00 p.m.
•	 Spring/Summer: Monday through Friday 
•	 Fall/Winter: Tuesday through Saturday
•	 Workcamps: 12–18 volunteers per day depending on 

home build needs
•	 One-day builds: 10–13 volunteers

Financial Support
•	 Workcamp Weeks: Groups are encouraged to donate 

$6,000/week
•	 Mini-Workcamps: Groups are encouraged to donate 

$2,000–$4,000/week
•	 One Day at a Time: Groups are encouraged to donate 

$500–$1,000/day to help cover construction costs

A BRUSH WITH KINDNESS
Volunteers work to preserve homeownership by helping 
low-income homeowners repair and maintain their 
homes.

Workday Guidelines
•	 8:30 a.m.–4:00 p.m.
•	 1–5 days (per home) in April through October
•	 Weekdays and Saturdays available
•	 10–15 volunteers/day

Financial Support
•	 ABWK groups are encouraged to donate $3,000/home
•	 Additional sponsorships for large scale Critical Home 

Repair projects are available at $3,500–$15,000

Sponsorship Level & Benefits

Preserve a Home $3,000 Name in Annual Report
Name on Project Site



Please review and distribute these guidelines to your volunteers ahead of time in preparation for your time on site.

THE BASICS
Volunteering with Twin Cities Habitat is fun! No 
construction experience is required. No one is asked to 
do anything they’re not comfortable with. Volunteering 
is a full day commitment. Please plan to work the entire 
shi�. Breaks are in the morning, at lunch and in a�ernoon. 
Please arrive on time and check-in with the Site Supervisor. 

HEALTH & SAFETY
Be up-to-date with your tetanus vaccine. Adults 
need a booster every ten years. Alert the people you 
are working with if you have a medical condition 
Habitat should be aware of (allergies, asthma, heart 
problems, etc). �ere is a �rst aid kit on every site. 

FOOD & SNACKS
Habitat does not provide food on site. If your 
group is not providing food, please bring your 
own snacks and lunch. �ere will be drinking 
water and restroom facilities at every site.

WHAT TO BRING
•	 Completed volunteer waiver paperwork
•	 Lunch and snacks
•	 Sunscreen as appropriate
•	 Reusable water container
•	 Tools and equipment will be provided (you are 

responsible for any personal tools you bring)

WHAT TO WEAR
•	 Comfortable clothes that can get dirty
•	 Dress for the weather and wear layers
•	 Work boots or sneakers (no open-toe/heel shoes)
•	 Work gloves (there will be extra available)
•	 Hat and/or sunglasses as appropriate

Volunteer Guidelines

Join us! Make a 
serious impact. 



HOMEBUILDING VOLUNTEER SPECIFICS
Volunteers may help build a new home or rehab an 
existing home. Build sites require between ten and 
eighteen volunteers depending on site assignment. Build 
days are available Monday through Friday during the 
spring/summer and Tuesday through Saturday during the 
fall/winter. All shi�s are 8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 

A BRUSH WITH KINDNESS VOLUNTEER SPECIFICS
Most ABWK work is done from April through 
October. Projects typically require one to �ve days 
to complete. Weekdays and Saturdays are available. 
�e work days run 8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Up to ��een 
volunteers can work on ABWK projects. Smaller indoor 
projects are available between October and April.

RESTORE VOLUNTEER SPECIFICS
Groups may bring up to thirteen volunteers. Two to four 
hour shi�s are available throughout the week. Duties 
include, but are not limited to, organizing donations, 
helping to manage show room �oor inventory, and 
cleaning up around the store.

LANDSCAPING VOLUNTEER SPECIFICS
Landscaping volunteers help landscape a Habitat 
home. Volunteer days run 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. (many 
projects �nish early). Projects require four to ten 
volunteers depending on project size. Volunteers are 
asked to bring their own work gloves and shovel. 

BUILD. THINK. ACT!
Habitat is committed to raising awareness about 
the importance of a�ordable, decent housing in our 
community. During breaks on site, volunteers participate 
in discussions and activities called Build. �ink. Act! 
which highlight housing issues in a fun and engaging way.

YOUTH VOLUNTEER SPECIFICS
For safety reasons, youth under the age of sixteen (16) 
are not allowed to volunteer on active construction sites. 
Teenagers fourteen through ��een (14–15) are allowed 
to volunteer at the ReStore or landscaping projects. We 
require one adult leader for every group of four youth. 
All adult supervisors must be 21 years or older.

For complete details on volunteer logistics for any of the above opportunities, or with any additional questions, 
contact your Resource Development Coordinator.


